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certificate of the sheriffs, and is now vagabond in divers parts of the
realm.

June 10.
Commission in eyre in the county of Kent to John de Cavendissh,
Westminster. William de Wychyngham, Eoger de Kirketon, Thomas de Newenham
and Robert Bealknap.
By K.
ME MB E AN E 13d.

May 26.
Commission to Thomas de Folkerthorp, parson of the church of
Westminster. Botheby, John Poucher and Ealph de Thresk to find by inquisition in
the counties of Lincoln and Nottingham what lands Margaret de
Buslingthorp held in chief, as well in demesne as in service, in
those counties on the day of her death, and what of others, and by
what service, how much they are worth yearly, at what time she
died, who is her next heir and of what age, what lands, held in chief,
she demised in her life without the king's licence, and to whom,
what estate she had in them at the time of such alienation, what
they are worth, and who has occupied the lands so alienated and
the lands of which she died seised since her death.
June 8.
Westminster.

Commission to Edmund de Tettesworth, serjeant-at-arms, to arrest
and bring before the king and council in honourable fashion William
Creke, chaplain, Roger Creke, chaplain, John Robert, Robert Robert,
Gilbert Ankus, Peter Mayn, John Rove, Richard atte Merssh, John
Harecroft, Thomas Morton, Geoffrey Rove and Geoffrey William,
who rescued by force certain sheep and animals bought at Creke,
co. Northampton, for the expenses of the king's household by John
de Seynesbury, appointed to buy victuals for the said household in
divers parts of the realm, assaulted the said John and his servants
and threatened to kill them so that, leaving the sheep and animals,
they dare not do their office, as the king is informed by John de
Ipre, controller of the household.
By K. & C.

May 16.
Commission to Robert de Notyngham, sheriff of Kent, William
Westminster. Harewell and Roger Asshbournham, on information that the highway
from Penshurst in that county to Barden is deep, muddy and worn
by traffic of carts and horses, to find by inquisition in the said county
who are bound to repair and mend the same, and to compel them
by all means to do so.
June 6.
Commission of oyer and terminer to Thomas de Ingelby, Roger de
Westminster. Kirketon, Ralph Basset of Sapecote, Thomas de Roos of Dousby,
William Bernak, Simon Symeon, John Holt, John Harwedon and
John de Tame, on complaint by Thomas de Sprydlyngton that John,
abbot of Barlyngez, Brother Thomas de Frissheneye, his fellowcanon, William del Bakhouse, lay brother of the house, William
Darcy of Glentham, John de Brunne of Glentham, Robert Kutte of
Glentham, Thomas Darcy of Cavenby, John Wrangle of Cavenby,
Thomas Litherwhite of Cavenby, Simon Northeby of Cavenby!
William Northeby of Cavenby, John Frisby of Cavenby, William
Bele of Cavenby, and others confederate together, lay in ambush for
him at Cavenby, co. Lincoln, assaulted and wounded him there, took
10 of his oxen at Glentham without cause, drove them to Cavenby

